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ra>|.\ HOLLA IIS HRiV.AIUK—.Unwvvay. on the Hb iu- 

^ Jl mint, from the Subscriber, living near New t aiitou, 
iri IliicUlugbaui Cmiiitv, a negro fellow, byname *>• 

IMtl.N. lie w tall, black, ba»-iim t luir. is u go-m house 

am vam, and apt in sutler while uuder strong cuimum 
I of JIH kind, lie rained will* linn much clothing, and is, 
f 1 es|H-. t, lurking in ..r annul Hicbmo.nl, having bveu 

jmi.-iriui.-U m tU.il place a lew iu milts since of Mr. aik 

The above reward will be paid fur the delivery of said 
Vellore t • me, or fji tin- scturcuicirt of him in jail so llial 

I get bill)again. SMm. IMYS’E. 
r. S. Said fellow has a wife at Cc.l. Wm. Mayo’s, near 

Itirlmumd. 
Oecetabrr 11. i>S-javvHt_ 

■*o*|A|llv Slockboidi ts in tin- Maiine Hisurani-c t'mnpaiiy 
I of lUclioiuud iviil pirate take notice, that I'm-sday, 

tbe 7th day of January next, is the day appointed fo. tlie 
eleclinu nflifteeu llueclors to serve tor tbe eusiimg 

The poll will be opened at tbe OflU <>f said Company 
nn that day ill II o’clock forenoon, anil closed aid o’- 

clock in tbe ofi ruoon. 
Uevember -J7. 7 , ,<u‘ 

I From the A itrora.j 
* NORTH NYKST COMPANY. 

A correspondent lias furnished us with 
The tb*’0wing information :—iVarl Selkirk 
having purhased »-f the Hudson'*m Bay 

[ * Compatn of is 1.1*7** >* a lu^‘ l>«>Prielor, 
un extensive tract u.‘ «unntry within the 
limits of their charter,* ha' ',,.r s,“ 

vend years actively engaged in i.',‘-unng il 

•. colony in that remote region. In 
cutinjj this object, lie lias encountereu 
difficulties which to a mindless resolute 
and enterpiisiug, wouhl have been- iasii- 

p perable. When the location ot lus set- 

tlement is considered, that alone present s 

tiie most formidable obstruction. Ilis 
purchase lies in Ituperi s lntul,\ west ot 

1 A»ke Superior, and extends from the 62d 
TO me Will urrgrccf t*. laiuuuv .1- — 

tuatf<1 on the west side and southern c\- 

Itremity 
of Lake Winnipeg;, bis principal 

settlement is at the forks of the Hen Ri- 

jver, about 40 miles from its entrance into 

[- Lake Winnipeg. 
There are three routes.loapproach tins 

settlement, either of w hich is extremely 
ditib nlt and laborious. 

1. From York factory, at Hudson s bay, 
up a chain ol streams abounding with 
shoals and obstructions between that and 

5 lake Winnipeg, and up Red river to the 
't'o'ks, the distance is 725 miles—three 

hundred of which are through lake W iuni- 

2. From Fort William, at the head ot 
lake Superior, by the way of the grand 
portage and the lake ot the Woods, to 

I lake Winnipeg, and thence to Red River 
k C it miles. 
iL 3. From the Falls oj St. Anthony, on 
" 

the Mississippi, 76P miles. Thus from 

the head of navigable waters, this place 
could not be readied by a less distance 
han (ill) miles. As the country was m- 

^Pliahited only by Indians, it was necessa- 

■ ry to convey stores ot provisions and all 
h necessaries for a year—this could not be 

conveyed bv land ami the principal part 
1 of the settlers with boats and canoes, at- 

■ ter incredible labor in conveying them o- 

■ ver falls, shoals and portages, .reached 
a theirdestination by wav of lake \V inuipeg, 
| and tlie disconnected waters, between 
v that and Hudson’s Ray, at which place 
I they lauded from vessels which conveyed 
L them from Scotland. 
I» lu 1815, this settlement, notwithstand- 

iug the natural difficulties to be overcome, 

) had become nourishing, although in about 

/ the 5<>t!i degree of latitude, the soil is fer- 
», tile and the crops are abundant. 
L His settlement soon attracted the no* 

tire of the North Western Fur Company, 
between whom and the Hudson’s Ray 

\ Company a rivalship had long existed.- 
fn this remote region, without the limits 

I of Canada, law and equity are disregard- 
p ed and force alone decides the issue. 
» Lord Selkirk anticivnting some (listin'* 
L hance, had provided ssrrral pircet of cannon 
* and other means of defence for the pro- 
I rkf tlio unttlnnimil 

Iii 1815 this settlement was attacked by 
> a horde of ruffians, disguised as Indians, 
f ,♦ ami the settlement ami all the crops con- 

sumed. Who the perpetrators were, ot 
this act, lias not clearly appeared—but no 

doubt exists in Iho minds ot the people 
i in that quarter, that it w as done at the 

| instigation of the agent* ot the North- 
I west company ; for «/ catuion enu- 

1 tured have since been togiid in one ot the 

IE .stores belonging to that company. 
L The settlement was again commenced, | 
B ami Selkirk exerted himself to get in an 

W additional iiutnher of emigrants, ami had 

* As onr correspondent appear* to possess 
BV means of inform itinn, we take the liberty of 
ft ‘‘suggesting adoulitoil this point; the Hudson’s 

Bay Company may no doiiot have sold, but had 
A they a right to sell, at the station to which our 

ff correspondent refers. The hounds of the 
L Hudson’s liny Company, as settled at the period 
W of the treaty of Utrecht, is to lie found on How- 
r ,,,'s imp ol that period; tlie documents of the 

commissioner who settled the limits are very 
r scarce; but they concur with the line describ- 
[ ed on the above map: and comes no where not 

| even in the nearest points, within 200 miles of 
I Lake Superior; nor does it pass as far south as 

I the Lake of the Woods, so called on that map, 
ft but stops at Prophet’s river, which falls into the 
A gionxlgvke. due north the Hudson's l>av line, * 

following the ridges, which run in successive 

steps from East to West, hut lyingiu rid res of 
1 n direction from N. 11. to 8. \V. leaves an 

immense series of valleys of near 20.) miles, di- 
ij rect space from Norih to South, where tlm 
I I Igmg Lake which joins I^ike Superior -which 
f at the 3ame point is by Bowen's map in 17, & I 
it North latitude, and in longitude bit, East of 

Greenwich. The Hudson’s Buy line running 
from Fast to West, is hi .iD, 44, North, *o that 
whatever I* South of t rat line cunnot belong 
to the Hudson s Hay Company of rurhl. 

i [Aurora. 
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himself been for sometime in this country, 
when,on the 10th of June, lslb, the set- 
tlement was again attacked and totally 
destroyed, the governor and twenty ot the 
settlers were killed. When the news of 
this reached the fort of lake .Superior, 
lord Selkirk was himself, with two com- 

panies of men in his employ (principally 
I'roiu De Matron's regiment) at tin* Stint St. 
Mar'i’x, where the valuable depots of far, of 
the Sorth-western Company arc established. 
His men insisted on making immediate 
reprisals oil the North-west ; they deter- 
mined to hum the valuable furs and other 
property, and seize se eral vessels then 
l> iug iu the river, and with t hem to sail 
and capture I’ort William, which belongs 
to the North-west Company. 

lhit the forbearance of Lord Selkirk for- 
bade this, and after much ditliculty, he 
pacified them. Since which he proceed 
ed on towards his settlement, and it ap- 
pears on his way seized smite agents ot the 
North West Company and sent them to 
Montreal for trial. 

in this affair it is astonishing that the 
llritish government should suffer this spe- 
cies of warfare, carried on by the subjects 
ot that crown, NNitlmut interference. 

In Selkirk’s conduct there is much to 
admire. Alter seeing his great exertions 
to ameliorate the condition of Ins country men 

thus blasted, and his favorite object des- 
troyed, he still retained sufficient mode- 
ration to prevent his enraged followers 
from committing outrages on tiic North 
West Company. 

'i’he route he nou> takes to reach his set- 
tlement is by the St. Lawrence, and the 
fakes, lo the head of lake Superior, thence 
by the grand portage to tile Lake of the 
Woods, and by several small streams to 
lake Winnipeg and up lied Uiver to his 
settlement, fie lias with him a supply of 
arms, and among them several pieces of can- 

non. These, as alsoa large supply of corn 

for subsisting his men, Nvere shipped from 
Uric in this state. This route presents so 

many obstructions that he anticipates that 
bt) the Mississippi will be the most eligible, 
and accoruuigly an agent of his left Mac- 

fiiUimackinac, rvliile the Nvriter ot this yvas 

there, iu August Just, to explore the head of 
the Mississippi and lied llicer, and endea- 
vour to find wher e the jif.ads of them most near- 

ly approximated. 
Mere me laciuiy oi wuwi iwimiiumia- 

tion between the lakes and Mississippi 
may he remarked. The large bouts ol 
the fur traders regularly ply between lake 
Michigan and the Mississippi, by the way 
of the Pax and Ouiscontrin river, with ,no 

other impediment than a portage ot three 
quarters of a mile between them. We 
have now military posts established at 
the mouths of these rivers, (at Green bat/ 
and Prairie tin L'/ticn) which, it properly 
supported, will eil'ectually command this 
important pass. The laud at the portage 
is low, and no great amount ol labour 
would he necessary to connect them by a 
canal. Indeed, at present, after high 
rains, the water overflows tin* surround- 
ing level grounds, from one river to the 
other, and boats pass without the necessi- 
ty of a portage or canal. 

Of the country west of lake Superior 
very little is known by the people at large, 
hut when it is considered that we are on 
the eve of having the boundaries of that, 
which will he hereafter important, portion 
of our country definitively settled, any 
information may he usetul. Should tiie 
northern boundary, as is generally believ- 
ed in that country, be a line drawn due 
west from the Lake of the W oods, which 
is in the tutli degree of north latitude, it 
would place the most valuable portion of 
Selkirk’s settlement within the L'uilcd 
States.territory. But should the line he 
run direct from the Lake of the Woods to 
the head of the Mississippi, which is in 
latitude 17 deg. Li min. north, it will he 
without our boundaries. 

It may not be improper to observethat 
(lie individual fur traders in that country 
of both nations, cordially wish Selkirk 
success, for the North Western Company 
had monopolized tiie whole tiv.de within 
their limits to themselves,and an attempt 
of an individual to trade w ith the Indians 
was not only attended with the risk of 
losing his property hut his life. Their 
extensive influence over the Indians too, 
is well known, and was effectually exert- 
ed during the war. 

i It is impossible tii.it lord .sclxo k. cuio.i 
claim any territory within our boundary: and 
it is very probable, that the Mississippi head 
is not yet actually determined. 

Washinirtan, December 2H. 
\Vc cull t!ie attention of our readers to 

a letter from Major General Gainks, oii 
the subject of a Commissariat : a subject 
▼cry important, and we believe uoigene- 
rally well understood. 

Washington, December 1(5. 
SIU—Iii reply to your communications 

relative fo the supply of rations to the ar- 

my, I have the honor to state— 
1st. I have not a doubt but a well or- 

ganized Commissariat would insure a sa- 

fer, a cheaper, and in every respect a better 
supply than the present system of contract; 
nor have J heardofa doubt upon the sub- 
ject, excepting only as to the e * pence. 

Upon this point it may be remarked, 
that most of liie contractors have made 
very handsome profits, and many oftiicm 
indeed great, fort unes, under contracts ap- 
parently reasonable. 

Contractor* arc in the habit of employ- 
ing an agent for each post, and in some 

cases confiding to sub-contractors the 
supply of particular departments or posts. 

It is mu likely that a man ef business, 
who is holiest and discreet, would bid off 
the contract without a pretty certain 
prospect of profit. 

Could the government find no man to 
place at the head of the Commissariat, 
as well qualified to superintend the sup- 
ply of rations, as one of the late contrac- 
tors, none equal in honesty, industry and 
ca.Mniy, to the late a_r< uls ot the r.. *i 

terwill Wo the cheaper inode of supply. 
The public would, in this case, save 

the exact amount, which, under the con- 

tract system, would fall into the. hands 
of contractors. But, even supposing the 
contract to he hid on at too low a rata, 
to enable the contractor to make a clear 
profit ; supposing tliecontractor to be ac- 
tuated alone, ill the supply of rations to 
tie- troops, by the purest patriotism, 
without the prospect of making money, 
still the Commissariat, would he prefera- 
ble, because a contractor, having no pos- 
sible prospect of making money, would 
be constantly embarrassed with the ap- 
prehension of losing money—an I in e- 

\«»ry purchase he would see before him 
the wretched alternative of selecting 
the cheapest, and consequently the 
worst provisions, or being involved in 
bankruptcy and ruin. 

The choice of these evils can rendih 
be imagined. It is a choice.as most offi- 
cers who have had separate commands-, 
can testily, that has imposed upon our 

troops the cheapest and coarsest provi- 
sions ; and which have on many oc- 

casions, been so much damaged as to 
sicken and kill hundreds of our men. 

Upon Ibis subject l beg leave to call 
the attention of your honorable commit- 
tee to the official reports anil returns of 
the army, stationed at French Mills, in 
the autumn and winter of 1813, to Febru- 
ary 1811; by which it will he seen that out 
ol about-men-were sick at once, 
and that from the 1 .Stii November to tin- 
1st February, there were-deaths ; and 
I feel warranted by the reports of 
the medical stuff, particularly of those of 
Doctors floss, Love! and Woodbury, as 
well ashy own observation, in saving 
that for the most part the diseases and 
deaths at that place proceeded from the 
damaged provisions which the troops 
were compelled to eat, or to eat nothing. 

The sufiering of the troops, from a si- 
milar case,at many other places, during 
the war, were not ntucliless severe titan 
af French Mills ; insomuch, that I have- 
not a doubt that we have lost more 
men by disease, contracted principally in 
the use of bad provisions, than we have 
lost bvithe fire of the enemy. Besides, 
military system which comprehends in- 
dividuals not subject to military laiv, and 
under the positive control of tlie com- 

manding officer of an army, is radically 
defective, and calculated to paraiize a mi- 
litary body. Ail arm.' immediately de- 
pendent upon any other, except the sin- 
gle military head, is a monster ; and al- 
though its native prowess may often force 
it, with all its deformities, to victory ; yet, 
to make victory more sure, the immedi- 
ate military head should command the 
whole strength and resources immediate- 
ly connected with the army under him. 

The supply of rations is vitally impor- 
tant to the very existence of ail army ; it 
is infinitely more so than the supply of 
clothing, of pay, or even of arms and am- 
munition. 

An army could, by sudden changes of 
position, preserve itself for weeks or 
months without the latter, hut the most 
patriotic hand could not he kept together 
for more than a few days without rations. 
Should any officer of the Ordnance De- 
partment attempt to paliu upon the army 
damaged powder, or even damaged flints, 
surely no man could doubt the propriety 
of prompt military punishment tor such 
aiiolliicce; ami yet, under the present 
system, damaged rations have been forc- 
ed upon the troops ami many of them 
thereby sickened and lulled, w ithout any 
remedy being provided against contract- 
ors, save only the miserable f arce of an ac- 

i tun upon the case. 
It is true, that, under the contract sys- 

tem,damaged provisions may he refused 
and destroyed, and the General may or- 
der the Quarter-.Muster, upon the failure 
of the contractor, to purchase the proper 
supplies. Tnese regulations ’ook very well indeed 
upon paper. They seem t> afford reas- 
onable security against the evils which 
they were intended toobviate. But wliat 
are they in practice ? 

The General requires the contractor 
to furnish twenty days’ complete rations 
for ten thousand men, at a given point 
upon the frontier. Tiie contractor reports 
the SLirmlv deposited at llie itlarp :m«l 
time appointed. Tiie army arrives near 
the enemy ; every officer and every man 
is necessarily occupied in preparing for 
action. Inttie mean time, it is found, in 
reviewing the provisions, that a great por- 
tion of them are damaged. Tiie inspec- 
tion takes place, and the provisions 
are condemned, and the army left desti- 
tute. 

The General will probably be compel- 
led either to make a premature effort to 
bring on an action, he beaten, or make a 

disgraceful retreat, or lie must endeavor 
to subsist Ins army on damaged rations. 
The troops arc dispirited, sickened, ami 
many of them desert—and yet the con- 
tractor is screened from military punish- 
ment. lie abandons his contract when- 
ever he finds it to he unproductive of 
gain. The Quarter-.Ylurtcr is then com- 

pelled to leave his regular duties, and with- 
out due time, or any previous arrange- 
ments, to avail hitnscll of the best markets: 
and in u country where little can he got 
at any price, lie is obliged to purchase 
such supplies as the country will at once 
afford, and is often compelled to give a- 
ii v price which a knowledge of the press- 
ing call of the service may induce tiie av- 
aricious seller to demand. 

2d. The organization of the Commissa- 
riat should he as follows : 

Trie chief should have the rank, pay 
eniolumeuts of the Adjutant ami Inspec- 
tor-General, and be stationed at the seat 
of government. Next to the chief, there 
should he attached to each division of 
the army a Commissary-General, w ith the 
rank, pay and emoluments of an Adju- 
tant-General ; also, an Assistant for each 
department, with *he rank,pay and emol- 
uments of an Assistant Adjutant-Gener- 
al, ami .for each post an issuing Commis- 
sary, with the rank, pay and emoluments 

partmcut of War proper evidence of char- 
acter and qualifications, mid be appoint- 
ed and commissioned in tlie same man- ] 
tier, and take the same oath as officers of 
the line of the army, and enter into bond, 
with approved security, for the faithful 
performance of their ditties. 

Tlie rank of these olliccrs should in no 

case entitle them to command in the hue, 
except alien specially ordered thereto by 
the commanding (ieneral. Rank, how- 
ever, should be given tiieui, because with- 
out it they would often he subject to the 
embarrassing controul ot young, inexpe- 
rienced officers, and would fail to com- 

mand, in the lower grades of the army, 
that respect which rank is necessary to 

produce. 
The chief of the Commissariat should 

have the controul of tile olliccrs A: other 
persons employed in hisdepartiiient. And, 
under the direction of the War Depart- 
ment, should superintend the purchase 
and supply of rations, A c. A c. 

It should he the duty of the Commissa- 
ries of divisions and departments to make 
all purchases of the component parts ot 

rations, and forward the same to such 
places and in such quantities for issue as 

tlie general or officer commanding the 
departments may direct respectively, and 
to make unexpected visits to the different 
posts, inspect tlie provisions and regu- 
late tlie issues, tiicaccounts A: abstracts, 
Arc. 

The purchasing as well as tlie issuing 
Commissaries to be required to make 
monthly as well as quarterly statements 
of the amount of cash received and ex- 

pended, the quantity of provisions pur- 
chased and the quantity issued since last 
return; as well as the quantity and qual- 
ity of provisions on hand. These 
statements to be certified upon honor, & 
forwarded to the chief of the Department 
and a duplicate thereof sent to the gene- 
era I or public officer commanding. They 
w ill moreover lie required to render quar- 
terly accounts in such form as may he 
prescribed by the War Department. 

In this way, the state of the supplies 
and accounts of each officer of tlie Com- 
missariat will be uistiuctly uimerstqou 
monthly, and quarterly, by tlie chief of 
the Department; who, possessing the 
power to arrest or suspend any delinquent,, 
would prevent or promptly detect every 
irregularity. But the most effectual check 
w ill he found in the general officers com- 

manding divisions, departments and prin- 
cipal posts, who, in addition to the pow- 
er to arrest and try officers,should be au- 

thorized to receive from them all public 
mouies, and supply tin: place ot such de- 
linquent officers by temporary appoint- 
ments, until the casual vacancies should 
be tilled. 

It is the duty of the inspector, to inspect 
the troops and supplies of each post and 
corpsonceiu two months—in addition to 
this he may be instructed to inspect the 
provisions particularly as to quality and 
quantity, and compare the same with tin; 
monthly report of the Commissary, and 
in all cases of neglect or omission on the 
part of such Commissary he will be pun- 
ishable by the sentence of a general court 
martial. 

It seems to be admitted by all that in 
time of war the Commissariat would be 
decidedly preferable to the contract sys- 
tem. 

Tiiis I consider to be a conclusive argu- 
ment in favor of tne immediate adoption 
of the measure. Ifdiiy branch of military 
knowledgeis necessary fora slate of war, 
its practical introduction iu time of peace 
cannot hut be proper,if i. be practicable. 
The Commissariat particularly slioul I be 
organized and put into operation iu time 
of peace. 

1 have the honor lo be, 
Very respectfully, 

Your most obedient servant, 
EDMUND l*. GAINES. 

Tim Hon.John Williams, 
or the Senate, Chairniiin of the 

Military Committee. 

The Slave Trade.— fae Legislature of 
Soutli-Curolina is about to give a death 
blow to the inhuman and unprincipled 
traliic of Negro speculators.—A bill has 
passed the lower house, and will, it is con 

iidently asserted, pass the Senate, to pro- 
hibit tiie introduction of Slaves into that 
■State, without special permission from 
flic Legislature, and making the violation 
of its provisions/t/tfMj/. (N. Her. 

Ncw-Orleans, Nov. 27. 
General Garriguc Flaujac, l)r. S. J.ea, 

and John R. Gry ines, lisq. were, onMon- 
day last, chose.n by the general assembly 
ol tins stale, electors of the president and 
vice-president of tiie United States. 

On Friday and Monday evenings, Mr. 
O.ai.viii delivered Orations and Recita- 
tions in the Clrapel of our University.— 
The audience, composed ol most of the 
officers and members of that institution, 
and ladies and gentlemen of the vicinity, 
gave proof ot deep interest in the pcrlorm- 

I ant es, which were in the best sty leof this 
distinguished Orator. 

Last evening, Mr. Ooilvie delivered 
his second Oration on the Oratory of the 
Koitruin, in the Exchange Coffee-House, 
before an increased audience, A was Heard 
w ith the most Ifattermg attention. 

[ liu't. C'etUinel, Dec.“2b. 

[prom THE N. Y. OAZRTTE, DEC. 23.] 
.1 Dasha jam ('hr is topics.— 11 is reported, 

that government intends to send out a fri- 
gate to demand of C'llRISTOPHE tin; 

payment of about five■hundred thousand 
dollars, the amount of his spoliations up- 
on oar commerce. The experiment is 
worth trying, because there is but little 
doubt of its success. Cliristoplie, it is 
known, is rich m specie, as well as in oth- 
er resources. 

Loiylon, October 28. 
We understand, accounts have been re- 
•..~A ..f t | llA 

This morning Paris Journals to the 2'ttli 
have arrived. By the letter of our cor- 

respondent, who espouses the cause ot 
the French Ministry, it will he seen, tli v 

are in great trepidation respecting the 
meeting of the Chambers. It is said, 
that the sale of the remaining Church 
Lands will not now he attempted, it is 
further intimated, that, on the one hand, 
tlie Ministers will assume to themselves 
the credit of measures of liberality toward 
tin* Clergy and the poorer emigrants, still 
taking care to have the distribution of the 
national bounty themselves : and on the 
other hand, that, they will make considera- 
ble efforts 10 get mi ot the personsjot too 

marked a ro\ at ism, either among their ow n 

Colleagues, or flic subordinate authorities, 
civ ii and imhlar\ ■ 

It is now said, that tin* Germanic Diet 
will not in-e» on the tin of ne\i month, 
as before stated, and that its opening wdi 
he postponed'till next year. The Minis- 
ters, however, have conferences in the 
meantime. The statement ol its having 
been signified that ii was not the intenti- 
on of the Emperor ot Russia to*interfere in 
the affairs of Germany, is positively con- 
tradicted. 

Out o'clock.—We have just received an- 

other letter from Paris, which says tin* 
(inotidienne has been suspended, as an 

Ultra-Royalist Journal; and that the most 
serious disasters arc likely to result from 
the open’ contention between the Civil 
Military Authorities, at Lyons, Daupliiiiv, 
Ac. 'i he letter shall be inserted to-inor- 

rovv. 
This morning arrived a mail from Ham- 

burgh. The following is the most remar- 
kable piece of intelligence by it: 

Constantinople, S-pt. J2. 
The arrival of the Russian frigate, the 

Minerva, ot -it guns, in this port from O- 
dessa, with Baron Slrogouoli, tne Russian 
Minister, on board, is considered here as 

a remarkable circumstance, because hith- 
erto the ships of w ar of hit nations, have 
not been allowed to puss through tiie 
Ciiauuct. 

Letters from the North stale, that the 
States of America are at present negocla- 
ting a treaty ot Commerce with Denmark. 

\/il oUilUo) be me 111- 

gate M< rcury, and transport Philadelphia, 
arrived at Portsmouth, from Saint Peters- 
burg, bringing a present trom the Empe- 
ror of Russia In Ine Prince Regent, ot four 
line Pcrs.au horses, 6c to the Princess Eli- 
zabeth of four chests containing rare ami 
valuable pieces oi Statuary. 

J''rank/oit,Oct. Ii>. 
Tlie 16th instant, the third conference 

took place of the Ministers to tlie Diet.— 
'I'lie question of tlie publicity of tlie dis- 
cussion was agitated, tlie most lioeral 
principles have been adopted by the a»Iui- 
i>tcrs Plenipotentiary.—It is not true that 
at tins conference, tlie Count de Duel 
Schuticiisleiu, tlie Austrian Minister Ple- 
nipotentiary, and President of the Diet, 
made a speech. Their conferences are en- 

tireh confidential. It is also untrue, that 
there lias been any question as to admit- 
ting Foreign Ministers to tlie Diet. A 
Journal lias announced, and it lias been 
copied into others, that the Baron tl’An- 
sctt, the Russian Minister Plenipotentia- 
ry, lias declared that his court did not 
wish to interfere in tlie affairs of Germa- 
ny, nmltti.it bis mission was simply con- 
lined to a fiat related to territorialununge- 
meuts. 'i nis assertion is as destitute oi 
foundation as the two preceding state- 
ments. 

Home., Oct. 1. 
The allocation of the Pope at the late 

election of Cardinals, contains some cu- 
rious facts respecting tlie stale ot Hie 
Christian Religion m China. It seeqis, 
that tlie Jesuit Missionaries to tnut Em- 

pire have recently undergone grievous 
persecutions—Gabriel Duircssc, a French 
Missionary, and Bishop of Tralinca, and 
Vicar Apostolic of the proriuccot bee'l’c- 
liiieu for 3b years, has been put to death. 
lja\ mg I) eii banished by the Chinese go- 
vernment, impelled by religious lervoi ne 

returned, hut was soon discovered, A put 
ni irons. The Mandarins then suddenly 
affected much kindness, ordering Ins 
chains to be broken, and overwhelmed 
linn with caresses. Rut, they had honey 
in their mouths and poison in their hearts. 
They boldly desired him to abjure ins re- 

ligion : ou his side, bespoke ot the futili- 
ty of the Chinese rites and extolled the 
Christian dogmas. Tlie perfidious Man- 
darins liad concealed two persons behind 
tlie partition, vvuo wrote uown mei.isit- 

op’s words. Au accusation was conse- 

quently drawm up, and ttie Bishop was ta- 
ken before tlie Vice-Boy, who being a 
sworn enemy to all Christians coin It*, lined 
him immediately to die. In an instant, 
tins respectable old man was stripped i»i 

Ins robes, and led forth to the place oi 

execution, where an immense crowd was 

assembled. Thirty-three Christians, w lioiu 
no torments could divert from tlie line 
faith, were led out at the same tune, sur- 

rounded by executioners and uislrumeiits 
of torture—All ot them were then told, 
that they must abjure tlie Christian Reli- 
gion or undergo the punishment ot die 

cord. 
\\ dh heroic fortitude all refused to re- 

nounce their SavioiK, and beseeclicd 
the Bishop to give them absolution and 
Ills Inst benediction. The Bishop grant- 
ed their reque t, and after urging them 
to follow Ins example with limitless, laid 
Ins head on tlie block, and the execution- 
er, at one blow,severed it from his l. -dy. 

The Christians, who had been only 
brought out to frighten them, were 

recomiucted to prison, and afterwards 
banished. The head of tlie Bishop of 
Trubacca wasatlixcd to a gibbet, witn tlie 
inscription—“ Apostle ot the Christian 
Religion and Bishop of Europe.” Tlie 
same words were to be seen on the box, 
which was adorned with a figure of the 

Bishop, and contained his head, ami 
which wax paraded for some days in all 
the place* where the Christian# lived wtio 
had been converted by him. lbs blood 
was preserved by tiie Christians, and dis- 
tributed among* tlie inhabitants of vari- 
ous towns and villages. The body,.after 

Another Mi-..stonary, •. just ine Feba --. 
aged 7 t, was beaten so u * mere i ruby, that 
lie died in a few days, The Judge, \\tm 
condemned him, admonished him To nui- 
sidor liia great nw, ami tiie punishuicmt 
which would follow upon Ids refusing tv> 
renounce Christianity ; and when lie w; s 

undergoing tin punishment, ! :e Judge 
said : Now \ our God Imi :U n rt« d \ u.” 

Oil no,’ s ud Augustine, lie has given 
me strength to endure ail tins and much 
more!” The Judge, mad with rage, tin .1 

ordered him 10 he struck in ih« !ace, which 
killed him. 

SR 1NISi l AMFAlI CA• 
PiiHT-Al'-PlllNCli, Nov. IT. 

.l/i'-.vrs. Te’iris If Kail, 
F.nelo.ieil you ti.ix; the procsfilings >f t!ii* 

government, relating to the tmg Nvniiimi. 
Yours, \c, 

Trans! a ted for the Commercial Adrcr1i«;r. 
LIBERIV.J HLI'UHI.ICof ITAYTI. fi.Qi.Ai i;r. 

< 'rstom-honse of i*<tr,-uit‘I>ri>i:r. 
[On the 'Tith >lny of October, GJ-'i, at if o'etodc. 

J.i'/.J 
On this day,the iTth day oftlie nontli 

of October, at eleven o’clock, A. M. \\ 11. 
I'll AN co is I .\\Alio, director oftlie nim- 
toui-house of this city, acting in tin* name 
ami on heiialf ot the Hepuhlie, in conse- 
quence of the deciarsttiou made to us this 
day l*y Mr. GBon se David, Captain of 
the Brig AVn.t.t am, said to be of Balti- 
more, the said brig, hearing the American, 
flag, anchored in this road, since last 
night—having had strong reason to sus- 

pect the said Mr. George Dnvi I, as well 
ou-Hccotint of Iua evasive answers to oui 

questions, as tor want of his lmviifg exhib- 
ited his papers of origin, to prove his na- 

tionality to he conformably to theiiag un- 
der which he sails. 

In consequence oftlie prrniir.es, raid 
acting in conformity to the law, we went 
on board the said brig William, a-: 1 mipa- 
nietl by 11*c Fort Captain, Louis Benja- 
min, and by Citizen Vu roK, one of the 
officers of the custom-house of this city, 
far the purpose of ascertaining the true 
state ot this vessel : and. Vakiii<z ail cir- 
cumshtnces into consideration,we have 
‘ascertained, by the examination of things 
iouud on hoard, and ei'pecially hy it 13 

journal, that the said brig, far from being 
an American vessel, is a >p ,iu:-h trig, 
captured on the 1st of this ri <;nth by the 
corsair of Buenos Ayres, ihe Mongere, 
whitli Inig was hound for Bilbon. 

As a notorious falsehood results from 
the conduct and declaration of the said 
captain, (decree David, which places his 
vessel under the force of the first article 
of the additional law relating to the cus- 

toms, dated November 24, 1313, and mote 

especially still under that of Ike Circular 
Letter of his Excellency, thn President of 
Hayli, dated March 2/, 1^13. which con- 
fiscates all marked prizes, (tonics puses 
inasnnerees,) v. iiicli shall enter the Ports of 
the Republic; WE,in virtue ofotir oflico, 
have, in the presence of the said captain 
fieorge David, and of the said port-cap- 
tain & custom-house * ilicer, fixed Ihe 
seals, nr varietur, upon liio doors and 
hatches of the said brig, loaded with co- 

coa, on hoard of which we have pieced as 

keeper Ihe citizen Victor our othcer, and 
the citizen Sanicdi, officer of the frigate, 
to maintain there order, and the police, 
until the further and other order of the 
Court of Adniirvlly, sitting in this Ci- 
ty. 

This present process verbal <\onc <Y clos- 
ed on board the said brig, from which wc 

proceeded at noon. 
(>11 the day, month and year aforesaid, 

the citizens Lewis Benjamin and Victor 
signed (his with us. Captain (ieorge Da- 
vid, and the chief of the crow, altlto' pres- 
ent, and required to sign, refused. A true 
copv. 

(Signed) LAVAUD. 

Judgment retrieved hp the sentence of the tri- 
bunal of the first instance. 

This /lay, the Kith day of the month of 
November, lHlfi, in ihe year 13 of the In- 
dependence of ilayti, at 3 o'clock in the 
afternoon : 

WE, ihe Director of the Customs of the 
Port, 111 virtue of the sentence and judg- 
ment rendered by the tribunal of the first’ 
instance, sitting in this city of. Port-au- 
Prince, dated the 4th instant, at 4 o'clock, 
P 1 /•rviimutiit/ oiofl t/i tic f % v; *411 n1(i/*nr 

ofsaid tribunal, wliichscntcncccondenins 
the Spanish brig, named St. Antoine, an- 
chored in this road, commanded by (.jpo. 
David. We went on hoard the said brig, 
for the purpose of taking pos>.ssion in the 
name of the government, ami of those 
whom it may concern, ami there required 
citizen Moisnn, captain of the frigate of 
the Republic, If Anolilion de la Traite, to 
furnish us with Haytian marines, with an 
officer of Marines, to form a guard for the 
said biig, and we have notified tin* said 
tieorge David to leave the said vessel with 
11is crew. 

In consequence, wc havedowd the pre- 
sent process verbal, on hoard the brig St. 
Antonie, the day, month and year afore- 
said, A have.signed these presents. Jhus 
signed—■ 

Moison, Lwapd, ^ i au A ; 
l. \ Cannk. S 

A true copy 
(Sigurd) LavaI’d. 

V. R. The \merican schooner ttv *< T, 
of ni,'# tons hmthen, Captain IlKt’FtNt.- 
Ton, arrived the 2tJth <»f VugOst, ot fli.s 
vear, loaded with provisions, which «chr. 
has assumed the nag of htu iies Ayr^v in 
I he Port, has also taken tiw name oi Mou- 
gore. 

fill nr it of n Ic'tri Jrom Auligu.i, A or. ‘li 
rtenetd in lou > 

“(T he famous Ail. Ftp wn,«fSouth Ame- 
rica, in the I lerenlea, has been brought in 
here, A vessel .V cargo bare hern condemn 
lied, are to he sold on the 1st Jan. 1 .e 

cargo is of wry great value, ami consists 


